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ABSTRACT 
Results of  aerodynamic h e a t i n g  t e s t s  on a Rockvell I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Space S h u t t l e  o r b i t e r  using t h e  phase change p a i n t  technique are presented.  
The test was coaducted i n  t h e  AEDC Turmel B i n  October 1974. The model 
w a s  a 0.040 scale r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  fo rvard  50 percen t  of t h e  o r b i t e r .  
Surface  roughness e f f e c t s  on boundary l a y e r  t r a n s i t i o n  vere iuves t iga ted .  
Raughness w a s  simulated by us ing  steel b a l l s  varying i n  diameter  from 0 
(no balls) t o  0.039 inch and wi th  0.040 inch wide by 0.080 inch deep gaps. 
A nominal Uch number of 8 was t e s t e d  v i t h  Reynolds number varying from 
0.75 tbrough 3.5 m i l l i o n  per  f o o t .  Angle of a t t a c k  vas v a r i e d  from 20° 
t o  40°. 
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Aerodynamic heat ing phase change paint  hypersonic vLad tunnel  
t e s t s  vere  conducted m 0.040 s c a l e  50s forebody models of the Rockvell 
In te rna t iona l  Space Shut t le  Orbi te r  (modela 82-0) to  determine t h e  
e f fec ts  of w i o u s  roughness elements on boundary layer t r a n s i t i o n .  
The t e s t a  vere conducted i n  the Arnold Engineering and Development 
Center W hypersonic wind tunnel  B f m m  October L through 9, 1974. 
These tests, O H ~ ~ A ,  were the first of  three series of e n t r i e s  in the 
f a c i l i t y  t o  c o w l e t e  0 ~ 5 4 .  
Three ( 3 )  d i f f e ren t  roughness elements vere tested: 
1 ) transverse gaps, 
2) t ransverse plus longi tcd ina l  gaps ( s i n d a t i n g  t h e  
landing gear door) ,  and 
3)  SIUU s t e e l  balls (boundary l a y e r  t r i p p i n g  device).  
A smooth m d e l  vas a l s o  t e s t ed .  
The t e s t s  vere condwted at Vach 8 and Reynolds numbers ranging 
betveen 0 .75x106/ft and 3. 5x106/?t. MD&l angle  of a t t a c k  vas w i e d  
from 20' through bO. 
C apofific heat of the model naterirl, Bl!U/lb-'~ 
~ccoleration due to gravity, 32.17 ft/rec 2 
heat trsrzefer cosfYiclePt bassd on TN = To 
H(.&7 TO) heat  t r ans fe r  c o e m c i e n t  baeed on TAW - 0.867 To 
XREF reference heat-traaefe c o e ~ c l e n t  wed on Pay- 
B i d d e l l  Theory, am/nH-esc. -% 
MACH BD. free st- Mach no. 
R reference nose radius (o.& ft model scale, 
1 ft Pull sca la )  
P-QP f'ree stream e t a t i c  pressure, paia 
Prandtl number 
m tunnel s t i u  chm.ber p 8 8 u m ,  p i a  
defined in context  
Q-m f h e  stream dynamic p r e e m ,  pala 
universal gaa constant, f't-lbi/l$-'R 
~ / m  iret st- unit ~ o y n o l h  n-r, ft-l 
ROLL4OIEL model roll angle, deg . 
. 
Stanton number based on To: 
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE; 
OUCSNAL PAGE IS PWH 
TIH initial model m r a t u r e ,  OP 
T, T-IHP free stream e t a t i c  temperature-$ 
'$c rn paint melt temperature, OP 
0 
To TO tunnel a t i l l i n p  chaaber tanpezature, B 
t TIME time f x m  stert of model iqjection,  em .  
A t  iIEL'PME time model exposed to airstrsam, aec. 
v e velocity a t  edge of the boundary layer, f"t/aec. 
vx V-3gF f'ree stream velocity, f t / s e c .  
X longitudinal coordinate 
CT ALPBA-WIIZL model angle of at tack,  deg. 
ALPHA-HIEBEBD 8 t I . q  prebend angl8, deg. . 
0 8  ALPHA-SECMR tunnel sector p i t c h  angle, deg. 
3 defined In con tex t  
Y r a t i o  of speci f ic  heats  of air 
k K 0 model t h e m c o n d ~ c t i r i t ~  ,BTCT/ft-aec- F 
MU-IEF free stream vieeosity, lb-sec/f t  2 Fa; 
p a  stagnation air viscosity,  a - a t c / f i z  
rar?arrrOB 
air rrlrcoaity along .ode1 w a l l ,  %/t t -sec 
model matarid damltp, ~ ~ / f t ~  
u r  d-ity along model v d l ,  lb,/ft3 
stagnation air density, %/it 3 
fiea etream air damity,  s-/it3 
model yaw angle, deg. 
RF,PRCIDUCIBLLIrlTi OF THE 
0HLCiLVA.L PAGE IS POOR 
The modele were 0.drO eca le  representation6 of  the  forward 50$ 
of the Rockwell Xnternetionrrl Space S h u t t l e  O r b i t e r .  The models 
co&oraed t;o Rockvell l i n e s  VL70-00014€?C. 
H v e  ( 5 )  dif ferat  models vere u t i l i z e d .  They were designated as 
82-1, 82-3, 82-5, 82-8, and 82-11. 'The -1, -3, and -5 were made of 
QnmrrPan proprietary material IG' wt on a steel at-. w e b  82-8 
and 82-u vere cast from Lwkheed pmprletsry rcaterlal "LIIn on a s t e e l  
s t ing .  Shrinkage during curing of t h e  cast mod& reduced the ecale 
of each modal to 0.097. MPUerencee i n  the models were as followa: 
Test 




h i n t  stripe model used as reference f o r  model 
coordinate system. Figure 3 defines i t s  g r i d  
s y a t m .  
Smooth model v i t h  no protuberances, g a p ,  
grooves, o r  boundary Layer t r ipp ing  devices; 
used t o  def ine c o n t m l  (o r  b a s d n e )  dab.  
M e 1  with s imuhtcd  Landing gear  d ~ . ?  gap& 
nominally 0.030 i n .  vide by 0.080 in .  deep r ~ 8  
shown on Figure 2a. 
WcJel v i t h  simulated reuseable carbon carbon- 
hi@ temperature reuseable surface in t e r f ace  
(RCC-IWSI) on the  lower surface. The 
in t e r f ace  wae simulated by s t raaeverse gap 
0.&0 inch wide by 0.080 Lqch deep Z$ of 
body length a f t  of t h e  nose ae shown i n  Figure 
2b. 
P e s t  




82-11 U M e 1  vith a a W e e s  steel W r t  heated 
U.l$ of b d y  length a f t  of the noee on t h e  
lover surfsce.  Intemhmqeable t r l p  r h g a  
coneletin8 o f  e t c h l e e 8  steel balls spot welded 
to a contoured fuelage ae@mat vem flt into  
the insert. 'R-ip r i n g s  vith 0.000 (no balls), 
0.015, 0. OX), 0.031, and 0.039 inch dismeter 
b a l l 8  were tasted. See Figure 2c.  
The body length (total o r b i t e r  fuseZsge length mferred to above) I s  
1293.3 inches ,  f u l l  r d e .  
Model dimeneional data are given in Table 111. 
The ArPold Sngineering Development  center'(^^^^) i e  an Air Force 
F a c i l l t y  h t e d  i n  Tulhhonrs, Tennessee. The tunnel  used, Tunnel B, i s  
Xocated i n  t h e  von Ear&ran FaciUty portion of t b i s  center .  h g i n e e r i n g  
and other  t.echnic8l operations In t h i s  L~~unel are performed by contractor  
pereonnel of ARO, h c .  
Tunnel B i s  a con t lnuou ,  closed c i r c u i t ,  var iab le  d e n e i t y  v i n d  
tunnel  with axlsymetfi-c contoured nozzle and a 50-inch dlametei- tes t  
section. B e  tunnel  can be operated a t  a nomine1 Mach number of 6 o r  8 
at  -tion pressures frm 20 to 300 and 50 to 900 ps i a ,  respect ively,  
and st a stagnat ion ttmpersture of up %o 1350'~. The m d e l  nay be i n -  
jected i n t o  t he  tunnel  f o r  b t e s t  run and then r e t r a c t e d  fo r  model 
coollag o r  model chsnges w i t h ~ u t  i n t e r rup t ing  the  tunnel  fhv. 
I 
i s '  
kNQ, a t u i b b  mating tb.t chmgea an opopne 
solla ta a tranoparent Ifqui2 at -turns epciidad by the man- 
r c_wm,  uaa used to irdicste tho location or isotham on the model 
surface. The pai- used had melt- taqemtaru, af 150, 175, 200, 
250, 3(W, p 400 degrees Fahrenheit. 
@ A Besttle-Colemm Varitron 70 mu s c q ~ c e  camem uaa wed ta 
rcclori the p q r e e a i o n  of iaothexm on the v lnhud  eurihce as @ 
fbnct ion of t h  during each teat zun. ehe amers uas IwsM on the 
top ol the e d d  tumel  and photogmphed tha bottom surface of the 
Orbiter models. The w r a  vas operated at  a anmlrvll mte of 1 ~rame/ 
@ 
set. Kodak ' E f l I - X  Pan black-and-white f i l m  vas used. 
Dual tLeZevislon uonitora were wed the test to AuCher 
recod t h e  effects of phnform amxi lPduct1o.n an heating =tea 6 to 
facilltste on-IlPe crpss-referencing. 
Prior ta each test run, the mdel was cleaned vith a solvent, 
sprey-painted v i th  +,he p h a s e - c u e  coating, and allowed to reach 
ieofhmml conditions. Tie &el w a  then injecw into the vind trurntl 
for about 30 seconds, during vhich t ine  the progression of the isothanne, 
iadicsted by the d e m m s t i o n  between ixielkd &nd umnelted coating, vas 
oontixmou8l.y photographed. The &el w then  retmcted frPm the vlnd 
tunnel and the cycle repeed for  the next run. The model tempemturn 
u -  measured pr io r  to each run us- a th-uple probe. 
'Feet cadi t ione &re presented in Tsble I and a test summary is 
in Table 11. 
T b h  film heat transfer coefficient8 were calculated for Qacb mel t  
l im at vhich photagmpha we= taken. The coefficia~te vem calculated 
"bv 
- = 0.567, 0.90, and 1.0 
To 
The following calculatlona vert  then perfoxmed to obtain thin flh 
Theoratid thin film heat transfer coefticienta aad ab&natlon 
point heating rntes wen? calculatec, using the equations given b e l o w :  
vhere 
k C p  
r , Cp 'LTLd k for air) 
The etreamdae velocity gradient 
dx aloag the model surface 
and 
Me12 lines have bedn traced from mlected phobgmphe takm during 
the test and are pmsented at the bsck cU thia zuptar t .  Only Orbiter 
bot- surfact tracing8 wem obtdmd dnrhg this tea t .  Each l ~ i b l t  h e  
on the tmchga ie i d e n t i f i e d  by a nrrnber cormepondirrg to a pictum 
nrrmbsr. Fhia f ' l l m  coefticienta and fme stream data to 
each picture are pmsentcd on pagas folZovlng each trscing. 
Ststion numbe~e of m e l t  Unea on each -1% can be detendned uahg 
sbatches of grid pattern8 in Appendix A corresponding t o  each model 
attitude that uaa tested.  
Uncertaintlea of the bselc tunnsl paracatem were estJlEsted fn*n 
repeat callbrstioas of the Rl and '30 inetmnenta and frPrn the =peat- 
apillty and unifoxmity of the tunnel flav during callbratiom. The 
para~iatare FD, 8), end  MAU 50. wlth their uncertainties were then 
used t o  compute the uncertaintie8 in the other pmmtere dependent on 
these by mans of the Taylor series mothod of e m r  propq,atlon. 
Uncertainty, percent  







- + - 0.5 + 1.2 - 
An e s t a t e  of the data precision of phase change paint dsta la 
h a r p e d  by the fact that an observer muat deermine the location of 
the melt Une. For t h b  analyeis, only ancertsintiee attributable to 
the measured psrame+era arc conside&. The psmmdare nteded for 
the ~o la t lon  of the aquation for the hart-transfer coefflcient, h, are 
s, JP"'5-, sod St. The t&kr klor ths 




Ec3xm AID - (-dl 
It should be remembered #at the above uncartaintiea In Taw and 
Tpc only rsflect -t u m r t d n t i a s -  Ae ~ ~ 0 u ~ I . y  
t.cntioxml, the interpntation of w h e n  phaue change occrm, (i.e., %) 
is a matter of obeerver expsrience, and the 'c~lact' wsumption of 
what should be used for TB, also mquiree  mginee- judgrrsnt. 
bwever, combining t he  abom mwmmmmt tmccrtaintiee uith the 
torreaponding armr sensitivity factor ( d e r i ~  by Psiag ths equation 
.'or the heat-traesfer coefficient, h, and tabiag the sq- rpat of 
the sum of the squares) yialds the follacringt 
for < 2009, h uncerhinty n 2 13 percent 
for T~ > m%, h uncsrtainty = - + 11 parcant 
1) Rube, ?. K., %/EX 0 ~ 5 4  Shutt le  h9nsiti0n 'Fast Xaal hta, " 
VECP -el B Project ~41~-82A,  ~ctober, 1974. 
2)  Cumalwg, J. U., "Preteet Informetion For Phase Change Paint %eta 
on .drO Scale 5 6  Porebody W e l e  of the Rockvell International 
Space Shutt le  Orbiter In the AEDC 'B1 Bypcrsanic W i n d  !humel. 
0H54,' S D ~ ~ - S H - C ) ~ ~ ,  BockoeU I n t e r n e t i a n d ,  September, 1974. 
h Btu 
n Po, Top ''R 8~ ft 2 -see- o B 
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REPRODUCIBLITY OF THE 
ORIWAL PAGE IS POOP 
Configumtion h w p y  and vindsMeld as used 
w i t h  +, s i x  &us panee in vindahield 
Lengtir (x0 = 434.643 t o  670) ~n. 
Max Width 
#sr Depth Glees - In. 

6 .  U n g  Ckar Door Simuht ion  
? i g u e  2. - M e 1  Shetchas 
b. BCC-BRSI Interface Sirnuletion 
Pigm 2 [contmad) 
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE 
ORIGI:!AL PAGE 19 POOR 
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TABULATED DATA AND ISOTHERM CONTOURS 
Note :  Data a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  o r d e r  o f  i n c r e a s i n g  g roup  number, 
c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  g i v e n  f o r  o i l  f l o w  v i s u a l i z a t i o n  runs. 
v i s u a l  i z a t i o n  phd tographs  a r e  p resen ted .  
, F rees t ream 
No o i l  f l o w  
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